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1015 E. Hwy 76, Branson, Missouri
Lions Club Building

Located East on Hwy 76 one mile East of Taneycomo Bridge

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar;	

soft	drinks;	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE ESTATE IS:
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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Pre Mother’s Day sPecialPre Mother’s Day sPecial
Saturday, May 13th, 10 a.m.Saturday, May 13th, 10 a.m.
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Trailer - 2002 H&H enclosed 6x18 with side door and ramp back door, tie downs just right for ATVs and Motorcycles.
Auto	-	Pickups - 2008 Chevy Suburban with new motor, black in color, 4x4, 2013 Chevy 1500 4x4 Silver in color, nice clean truck.
Special	Jewelry	Collection	for	Mother’s	Day	- Pair 14K ear studs with 4.10 ct. diamonds (2.05 ct. per side), 14K ring with 3.97 ct. 
emerald & 2.07 ct. diamonds, gents stainless & gold Datejust wrist watch, Gents 18K Rolex president with lots of diamonds (double 
quick set), 14K gents cluster ring with 3.5 ct. diamonds, 14K ladies ring with 12.65 ct. ruby & 2.35 ct. diamonds, 14K white gold brace-
let with 11 ct. diamonds, gents ring with 1.60 ct. diamond solitaire and 3.90 ct. cluster diamonds, 14K ladies ring with beautiful 3.12 
ct. round diamond with G.I.A. ct., 14K ladies ring with 1.18 ct. round diamond solitaire with certification, 14K ladies ring with 12.20 ct. 
tanzanite and 1.66 ct. diamonds, 14K ladies ring with 3 ct. diamonds, 14K chain and cross pendant with diamonds, nice selection of 
14K zirconia ring with diamonds and colored stones like sapphire, ruby, amethyst, blue topaz, emerald and other precious stones, 
several precious diamond ear studs with 1/2 to 2 ct. diamonds total wt. 
Cowboy	Western	Antiques	&	Collectables	- large elk head mount, several white tail deer head mounts, African head mounts, large 
bronze long horn steer, fine collection western art by artists like G. Harvey, Terry Redlin, Robert Summers, Ben Doolittle, CM Russell, 
Judy Larsen and others, horse collar with frames and mirror, collection of metal signs both old and more modern large collection of 
over 50 stone wear jars and jugs by redwing, western and other early makers from small to 5 and 6 gal churns, long horn steer turns 
buffalo skull, large snake skin on board, mirror with coat hoods and Winchester advertising, large steer reins, antique clocks, nice 
selection fancy lamp tables and leaded glass lamps, leaded glass windows, law officers badges, hand cuffs, Wells Fargo stone box, 
snow shelves, fancy collection of carved merchant pipes
Indian	Art	&	Artifacts - nice collection of flint arrowheads including several displays of bird points, larger displays of folsom and 
clovis point  arrowheads, Dalton, Scotts Bluff, Dixon, Eifel calf creek and many other types, spear points up to 16” long, stone axes, 
discoidals, banner stones, bradpoints, carved stone idols, large Apache Native American Indian Basket, Navajo rugs, cedar indian 
head, plus much more, large collection Navajo jewelry - squash blossom and necklaces, rings, bracelets, pipe tomahawk with 
beaded sasy, ball war club and more.
Antique	Gun	Collection	- All from one living estate, Winchester collection several model 1873 in various calibers, model 1860 brass 
frame Henry, colt revolver rifle, Winchester model 1876 50 cal sporting rifle, Winchester model 1866 heavily embroidered, sharps 50 
cal. carbine, Winchester model 1876 rifle 45-60 cal, Winchester model 1873 one of 1,000 with factory letter, colt heavy frame liontin, 
45-85-285 cal., sprint field infrared barrel buffalo rifle, Brass frame volcanic pistol, colt S.A. army 44-40, Winchester model 1897 12 
and 16 ga. shotguns, model 12 12, 16 and 20 ga. shotguns, Parker 12 and 20 ga. shotguns, Winchester model 42 410 ga shotgun, 
L.C. smith 5x5 double 12 ga. coach sun marked Wk & Co, Winchester model 1892 saddle rino carbien 44 cal, Winchester model 
1890 22 pump, Winchester model 62 22 pump, pr brand engraved S.A. army colts with 7 1/2” barrels in old original holster rings, 
plans other antique and collectible fire arms.  
Rare	Coin	Collection - Bag of 500 mercury dimes, set of walking Liberty half dollar, Lincoln penny set, Rolls of Morgan dollars, set 
of mercury dimes, complete set peace dollars, complete set buffalo nickels, complete set silver eagles, Sacagawea dollars, collection 
of high grade and rare morgan dollars like 1893-S, 1889CC, 1893cc, 1893-o and many others, great collection of uncirculated and 
high grade Morgans, several bust dollars, bust half dollars, collection of commiserate silver dollars, lots of rare type coins, gold 1 oz. 
gold buffalo, 1 oz. gold eagle, US $20 Liberty’s and St Gaudens, $10 Liberty and Indians, $5 Liberty and Indians, 2 1/2 gold indians,
Silver	Bullion - Special 1000 10 oz. buffalo rounds,d 100 oz. silver bars, 5 and 10 oz. silver bars, 1 oz. Donald Trump rounds, 100 
silver eagle dollars, all coins, gold and silver bullion Gaudens authentic. 
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